
BEVERLY HILLS CITIZEN BUILDING 

BEVERLY HILLS, CALIFORNIA 

September 16 , 1940 

Mr. Amon G. Carter 
Fort Worth Star-Telegram 
Fort Worth, Texas 

Dear Mr. Carter: 

Mrs. Rogers was in the office just for 
a moment this morning and she asked me to get 
this letter off to you. 

She has taken up with the Beverly Hills 
Chapter, American Red Cross regai~ding the shipping 
of "Soapsuds II and Mr. Rogers ' saddle to Fort Worth . ·· 
They were not in favor and, as Mrs . Rogers did not 
want to get mixed up in any controversy, she notified 
Mr. York of the Goldwyn Studios to take charge of it. 
She thought there might be a possibility of shipping 
11 Soapsudsn but she feels the saddle out of the room 
would be greatly missed as it is one of the main 
attractions . "Soapsuds" and the saddle have been 
advertised extensively and people come to the ranch 
especially to see them. 

She also wanted me to tell you that over 
600 people came to the room last SUnday . The polo 
game was a tremendous success; she thinks they must 
have taken in over $2000 .00 . Fred Niblo announced 
from the stand that Mr . Amon G. Carter, ·of Fort Worth, 
Texas, had purchased the first program and had given 
his check for $100. 00 . Everybody there was so appre
ciative and many have spoken to Mrs. Rogers about 
your generosity. 

I am inclosing a letter which came this 
morning from Mr . Nelli of the Bronze Vl/orks regarding 
the statue Mrs. Rogers sent to you . She would like 
for you to give this letter to Mr . Stone, the artist . 
She feels he will have no difficulty in making a 
beautiful colored statue out of the bronze one . 
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Mrs. Rogers may leave tomorrow for 
Oklahoma. Anyway, when she makes this trip she will 
come to see you either on her way there or upon her 
return. She will i rop you a line within the next day 
or so. 

Sincerely, 

~~~ 
Secretary 


